
SYNOD TO LICENSE
LOCAL BOY TO PRUCH

"iarry Beidleman, Central High
?nd Gettysburg Alumni, Will

Go Before Examiners

JHH

HARRY H. BEIDLEMAN

During the sessions of the Lutheran
Synod of East Pennsylvania, which
open In Zion Lutheran Church .Mon-
day, a Harrisburg boy, Harry H. Bei-
dleman, son of William C. Beidleman,
12U0 Chestnut street, superintendent
of the Hill Post Office, will be licensed
to preach.

Mr. Beidleman at present is a stu-
dent in the Gettysburg Seminary, from
where be will be grauuated next May.
Ho was born in this city, baptized and
-OUimned in the £ion Lutheran
Church, and incidently his license to
preach will be issued in that church.
Mr. Beidleman will be examined by
lliosynodicai examining board uu Mon-
day aud Tuesday, and on Wednesday
evening the license will be issued. On
Sunday evening, October 4, he will
preach his iirst sermon to the public,
occupying the pulpit of Zion Church.

Mr. Beidleman began his education
in the Webster building on the Hill,
and later, when the J. (J. Forney build-
ing was erected, he attended school
there, going later to the Central High
School, where he was graduated in
19U!j. While in High School he was
one of the most popular students there
and held various elective and ap-
pointive offices. He took part in tlie
junior oratorical contest and was one
of the eight boys who competed for
prizes out of a large number of boys
in the class who entered the prelimi-
naries.

Following his graduation, Mr. Bei-
dleman went to Pennsylvania College
at Gettysburg, being graduated there
in 1912. That same year he entered
the Gettysburg Seminary and began
his studies for the ministry. During
his college career, Mr. Beidleman was
active in sports and played halfback
on the Gettysburg College eleven.

Mr. Beidleman is a nephew of Sena-
tor E. L. Beidleman.

ROYAL ARCANUM. MEETING

At a well attended meeting of Har-
risburg Council, No. 499, Royal Ar-
canum, an applicant was initiated by
the degree team, consisting of George
L. Reed, regent; Ralph C. Benedict,
vice-regent; C. G. Thorpe, orator, and
John H. Campbell, past regent, assist-
ed by R. B. Lee, of Darling Council,
Pittsburgh, as guide. After the cere-
mony of initiation a general discus-
sion for the good of the order was par-
ticipated in by several members of
council. C. H. Dunn, of New Amster-
dam Council, No. 2008, New York
city, and Mr. Doolittle, of Allison Hill
Council, of this city, spoke, afterwhich refreshments were served.
Harrisburg Council has Initiated dur-
ing the year twenty new members and
has several applications on file to be
acted on at its next meeting.

Siddonsburg Fancier
Makes a Great Winning

A member of the Central Pennsvl-
cania Poultry Association of this city,
this week at the .Mlentown fair poul-
try show, made the greatest winning
that was ever made at this, the largest
Fall poultry show in the world. C.
Guy Myers, of Siddonsburg, won this
distinction with Barred Plymouth
Rocks, the record of his winnings be-
ing as follows: First and second
cock, first and third hen, first and
second cockerel, iirst and second pul-
let and first and fourth pen.

Never before had one breed won
more prize money and special pre-
miums, declared W. Theodore Whift-
man, show superintendent, in con-
gratulating Mr. Myers.

All of these winning birds will be
exhibited In Chestnut street hall, this
city, at the show of the Central Penn-
sylvania Poultry Association, Decem-
ber 8 to 12.

Bury Frank Caum
From Scranton Home

Funeral services for the late Frank
Caum. president of the Scranton Rail-way Company, a former Harrisburger,
were held at the late home of the de-
ceased at Scranton this afternoon at
2.30 o'clock.

Services were conducted by the Rev.
W. B. Beach, pastor of the Church of
the Good Shepherd, and the body was
placed temporarily in the receiving
vault at Dunmore Cemetery, await-
ing final arrangements for burial at
Harrisburg.

The Street Car Men's T T nion adopt-
ed resolutions and sent a floral wreath.

Reading Officer Kills
Supposed Car Thief

By Associated Press
Reading. Pa., Sept. 26.?Frederick

C. Markert, a Reading Railway night
officer, shot and killed a supposed car
thief early this morning five miles
north of this city. He was on a freight
train and on another were five men.
As soon as they saw him they opened
fire and the officer returned the fusil-
lade. The dead man bore a card
marked John Wesendonokk. 3333
North Seventeenth street?probably
Phlfadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY -WINS
In a brief opinion handed down to-

day President George Kunkel decided
that the Pittsburgh Fire InsuranceCompany, against which the Auditor
General made a tax "settlement" for
$333.34. bonus charge on SIOO,OOO stock
increase. Is not liable for the claim.
The company, though incorporated
ivlth an authorized capital stock of
$300,000, organized and began business
with but SIOO.OOO subscribed. When it
tvas Increased to S2on.non the Auditor
'-eneral settled for the honus. The
'oui't ruled against the State, and di-

rected a verdict in the company's favor.

KUNKLL. RUYALIO
DEMMMEHWHO
WILL GREET FIREMEN

Opening Session in Chestnut Street
Hali Tuesday Morning,

. October 6

Delegates to the thirty-fifth annual
convention of the Pennsylvania State
Firemen's Association and visiting
firemen will be welcomed on behalf
of the Harrisburg firemen by Colonel
Henry C. Demmlng, president of the
Firemen's Union.

The opening session will be held In
Chestnut Street Hall Tuesday morn-
ing, October 6, at 10 o'clock. The
address of Colonel Demmlng will fol-
low music by the Iroquois Band of
Palmyra: Mayor John K. Royal will
make the address of welcome for the

citizens of Harrrisburg. and Judge
George Kunkel will extend a welcome
in behalf of the people of Dauphin
county. The response in behalf of
the firemen will be made by George
Croll, president of the State Firemen's
Association. Business sessions will
start at 10 and 2.

The ladies' auxiliary will start their
sessions at the Technical high school
at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning. At a
meeting to-night the program for
special entertainments for the visitors
will lie .completed and a meeting of
the union will be held early next week
to complete minor details and to ar-
range for taking care of the early
comers. A request has been made to
residents to open their doors and help
take care of the visitors. Any person
having room? for rent, or boarding to
offer, should send word to Howard O.
Holsteln. chairman of the linance
committee.

1105,000:000 TAX
HEEDLESS HARDSHIP
[Continued From First Page J

item of 514.105.941: or a total saving:,
on both items of $25,238,941.

Democratic Appropriation
Rut. we find when we count up the

appropriations made by this Congress,
that the appropriations exceed last
year's appropriations by J31.803.082,
which, if added to the saving on pen-
sions and Panama Canal expenses to
which we have referred, make a total
excess appropriation of over $57,000,-
000. These figures do not Include the
Rivers and Harbors Bills of either
year. The House passed the Rivers and
Harbors bill which is now In the Sen-
ate, which with amendments rails for
appropriations of $53,000,000, but
thanks to the strenuous and successful
opposition of the Republican Senators,
led by Senators Burton, of Ohio, and
Kenyon, of lowa, this is one instance
where the Republican minority, after
a most severe and determined tight,
has been successful in curtailing Dem-
ocratic extravagance. The appropri-
ations in this bill will be cut down.

Otlier Appropriation*

"To this must be added, the Demo-
cratic Treaties with Colombia and
Nicarauga, the former carrying an
appropriation of $25,000,000 and the
latter $3,000,000. In addition to these
enumerated, there are a large number
of other bills pending, some of which
have alread passed the House, which
carry appropriations amounting to
about $35,000,000; so that if all these
bills are passed, your appropriations
will be more than $100,000,000 in ex-
cess of last year's appropriations,
would it not be better to cut out these
appropriations, which are actually not
necessary and practice a little economy,
sail* as everyone else does under simi-
lar circumstances Instead of taxing the
people? Had the President given in-
struction to the heads of the depart-
ments to economize instead of instruct-
ing Congress to levy taxes, it wouldhave been better.

"Mr. Speaker, I want to show thatthe Democratic party has received anddisposed of a larger income since they
are in power than the Republicans ever
had to dispose of in a similar length
of time. When President Wilson was
inaugurated on March 4. 1913. a littleover eighteen months ago, there was a
balance in the treasury of $149,335,-
777.78. To show the result of the fiscal
year's business ending .lune 30, 1913, forwhich the Republicans were responsi-
ble, although they relinquished office on
March 4. 1913, I will quote receipts
and disbursements of the government,
which include all receipts and disburse-
ments, except that of the Post OfficeDepartment, which department showeda protlt. .

"Total ordinary receipts for 1913were $724,111,230; total ordinary ex-
penditures for 1913, $682,770,706:' leav-
ing a net balance to our credit of
111.340,524: total ordinary receipts for1914 were $734,343,701.

Democratic Extravagance
"This Is an increase of ordinary re-ceipts over the previous year's o'rdin-

ary receipts of over $10,000,0n0 and the
previous year shows a credit balance
under Republican management of over
$41,000,000 and now under Democratic
management with an increase of over
$10,000,000 in receipts, you come toCongress, sixty days after the close ofthe year and demand that additionaltaxes be levied to raise money for the
government. When, as a matter offact, had you practiced the same econ-
omy that the Republicans had prac-
ticed, you would have a balance ofover $50,000,000 on hand.

"The President stated that this taxis necessary because of the falling offof the revmue in the customs house. Weunderstood and you told us when you
passed the Underwood Tariff bill thatyou expected this falling off and thiswas your excuse for the passing the In-come tax law, which you said was neces-sary to make up the deficit or falling
oft in customs house receipts. And it didmake up this loss, as the following
figures will show: We collected at thecustoms house for the year ending June30, 1913, $313,891,366: customs house forthe year ending June 30, 1914, $292 -

128,528; showing a shortage of s26*-762,838. '
"The income tax has produced about

$36,000,000 which is about SIO,OOO 000more than was lost in the tariff revenue
which accounts for the $10,000,000 in-
crease In the ordinary receipts over
the previous year to which I have re-
ferred. Of course, the income from cus-
toms house receipts this year will be
less. Hast year, we had the benefitof the Payne law for three months, andthe duty on wool for five months aswell as the sugar duty. Had the Un-derwood bill been In force for the en-
tire year, even with tile sugar dutv
that it carries about a year longer, the
receipts would have Deen about $26 -

000,000 less and on the same volume ofreceipts next year, it would be so muchless and when the duty on sugar goes
off in a little over a year from nowyou will loose about $40,000,000 more
and should the country be so unfor-
tunate as to have the Democratic party
In control at that time, you must thenpass some legislation to raise revenuebut such legislation is not needed now!

Tariff Can>« of Trouble
"Mr. Speaker, the real trouble Is

caused by the Democratic so-called"competitive" tariff bill passed by this
Congress. Not only because it has
proven a failure as a revenue producer,
but rather because it has opened our
markets to the manufacturers of the
world and has resulted In increased
importations of foreign merchandise
which in turn is responsible for the In-
dustrial depression which we are 'nowexperiencing. It was supposed that
this bill would reduce the high cost
of living?in this It also failed. It
has also changed our trade balance with

i other countries into a deficit."

RIVER FRONT STEPS
DONE AT MACLAY

[Continued From First Page]

point are only some of the hair-
graying obstacles that contractors and
engineers are contending with at that
point. While this work is being hus-
tled another gang is working south-
wardly at putting in footwall from
State street to close the gap at South
street.

After the steps and wall work
southwardly from Herr street is well
under way the placing of the walk
along the- whole section between Wal-
nut street and "Hafdscrabble" will he
started, according to Charles D.
St ticker, president of the company.
This work, however, will likely be
started about the middle of the sec-
tion so that the concreting can be car-
ried both north and south at the same
time. This is necessary because of
the fact that there are but two ways
of approach for teams between these
points, one at Herr street and one at
Market.

Paving the Way
Material for "fill" for the section

north ot Calder street is being placed
now and. according to Mr. Stucker,
just as soon as this is finished thi
laying ot the concrete sidewalk north
of "Hardscrabble" will be started. The
??fill" now being used is lifted from the
river bed outside the wall and some Is
being carted from the Second street
subway excavations.

Within six weeks or two months at
best the cold weather will have put a
material crimp in the operations. It Is
'eared, and the engineers and con-
tractors are especially anxious to get
the wall In such shapo as will permit
the adding of finishing touches to the
dam. The last pier form was placed
In the deeper water on the western
side yesterday all that remains to be
done now on that great job is the
placing of the concrete slabs on the
breast. As soon as this is done the
water will be backed up and the pur-
pose for which the dam is intended
will be very obvious. The backing up
of the Susquehanna now, however,
would probably Interfere with the con-
struction work on the wall and pre-
vent the removal of rubbish and silt
from outside the wall.

Why They'll Come to Harrisburg
The river front improvement has

assumed such tangible proportions as
to excite the wonder and curious in-
terest of scores of Harrisburg people.
An Interested spectator the other day,
for Instance, was William B. McCaleb,
superintendent of the Philadelphia di-
vision of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

"What a splendid water front Har-
risburg will have when this job is
completed," said Mr. McCaleb en-
thusiastically. "Now the work is as-
suming such proportions as to give
one a very good idea of how It will
look in the near future. To my mind
this is Harrlsburg's crowning achieve-
ment in municipal improvements.
People will want to come to Harris-
burg some of these days?not for
stop-over convenience, or for business
purposes only?but to see Harrisburg.
And we'll have something to show
them, too."
To Those Who are Making It Possible

So much for the river front Job.
To accomplish this the activity of the
contractors and the foremen in charge
of actual construction counts for
something. And' of all the foremen
on the Stucker Brothers payroll It Is
doubtfu! If any has ever stood quite
so high as D. F\ Williams, the genial
executive of the concrete gangs which
to-day added the finishing, touches tothe steps at Maclay street. So here's
for a wo(d about Mr. Williams, or
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HARRISBURG'S NORTHERNMOST FLIGHT4S
FOR 1914 AND CHIEF FOREMAN "FRANK" WILLIAMSAND HIS GANGS

r 1
I'V'V VV ?

Etchings show the end of the wall and steps at Maclay street and the big gang of concreters of the Stuckei
Brothers Construction Company right on the job. The inserted etching is that of "Frank' Williams, the genial
lightning-driving chief foreman of concrete construction for the contracting company under whose supervlsior
Harrisburg s dream of front steps is coming true.

"Frank." as most everybody on the
job knows him.

He holds the record for rapidity in
placing stringers, footwall and steps;
he cares neither for driving, drench-
ing rain, fog, lightning, thunder or
nipping cold. High water alone might
bother him, but the chances are that
he wouldn't let even Father Susque-
hanna worry him at all if it wer<
possible to set concrete in rubber boots
and a raincoat.

If you should happen along the
river wall where Frank's gang is at
work you can readily pick him out of
the crowd. lie works all the time
coutless, often hatless?save when he
is aboil' to be photographed, when he
goes in for his new English hat?and
he's got a voice that can pierce the
"no-forstay" bluff of the blandest
Slav or Croat. lie understands his
job thoroughly; he modestly admits
that he's sort of acquired the habit.
Furthermore, he will modestly fell you
If you press for an answer that he has
been twelve years in the service of the
Stucker Brothers, that he helped them
build some nine miles of State high-
way at Wilkes-Barre. that he has had
charge of fhe construction gangs for
Booth & Flinn. the great Corbett Com-
pany, and H. S. Kerbaugh when the
latter constructed the Enola yards.

The men in his gang?be they for-
eigners. negroes or white Americans ?

all like him. Somehow he instills the
1fact into them that such and such a
section must be completed in a certain
time?and the men all help to make
the completion of that Job a personal
issue.

And so they bustle along with the
barrow loads of cement, jump here
and there with pick and shovel, grab
up this crowbar or swing that ham-
mer. scurry and run?even while they
grin at "Frank s" bellow of command.
And this in tones that suggest the
requests £or the services of Mr. Kip-
ling's famous native waterboy. Al-
ways Mr. Williams has his eye. on the
job, even while he may have both
ears bent your way. That's why con-
versation with the foreman is divided
more or less with workmen on the Job
something like this:

"How' many sections of steps was
our dally record? Why. fifteen?hey,
John, what're you DOING with that
wheelbarrow ?"

"And you can say that we're going
to get this whole job done this year?
Mike, quit actin' like Woodrow Wil-
son and DO what you've on your
mind. If you've got a mind

"How's that? Sure?we'll have it
all finished before?John, fer Gawd's
sake dump that concrete to-dav?TO-
DAY. John?TO-DAY!"

And that's the spirit that has placed
D. F. Williams foremost among .con-
crete construction foremen?and the
spirit that is making the vision of the
"front steps of Harrisburg" come
true.

EUROPEANS FIGHT HERE, TOO
Harrisburg came nearly having a

European war on a small scale last
night, when a number of foreigners
engaged in a free for all tight at a
Ninth street boarding hou&e. Six men
were arrested by Roundsman James
McCann and Patrolman Greer. At
names as Pole Knetzer.etaolnetaoin
the Police station they gave their
names as Pole Knetzer, John Jaronzik,
Joe Obecher, Tony Harle, Frank
Botfkl and Frank Cooper.

FOREMAN ATTACKED
D. F. Williams, a foreman for the

Stucker Brothers' Construction Com-
pany, was treated yesterday at the
Harrisburg Hospital for some severe
bruises of the ribs. Williams was at-
tacked by seven disgruntled workmen
he had discharged from the river wall
Job.

200 AT CHIIiDREX STOKV HOI K
At the Harrtshiirff public library

to-day the Fall senson for the chil-
dren'* story four opened. Miss Ruth
Forney had about 200 little folks in
charge.

IN JUL 24 HOURS;

j WANTS $5,000 APIECE
Annie Nagle and John Wade De-

clare They Didn't Steal
Tickets or Marbles

jshnm and Mctzger, filed suits in tres-
| pass against < 'liver < >. Waltz for $5,000
?apiece:

The two were charged by Waltz
jwith having broken into hi** house, ac-cording to the statements tiled, anil of

| having stolen live packs of trolley
transfer tickets, fourteen lead pencils,

la itickelplated watch, 600 tobaccojcoupons and 154 marbles, all valued
jat s2tf. They were discharged by Al-
[derman Fritz Krannne.

Ueadj For (Quarter Sessions.?Ar-rangements for opening the largest
i crimina I court in years on Monday
I were completed to-day. It is just pos-
sible that Judge Charles Johnson may

i"f asked to consider again the trialof Dr. John T. Ensminger, although
(this hasn't been determined. A con-
tinued session for a week may benecessary to dispose of the list, which
contains 254 cases. Following are the

| tipstaves for next week: John Pot-
i torf, Robert W. Green, Joshua Porter
i Martin Wise, William Leedv, llenrvi S?. U

r
bb

ii lt

"- Sites, Julius Clawson,
i Millord Ball. M. F. Graham, George
Peters. Jacob C. Stouffer, Preston

| Qualm, John R. Klnsey, EdwardBurrs, John Dunn, Jacob VVyant.
I Henry Fulchner and Lewis Roberts.Father and Daughter Sue Ijatiudry-
I man. ?Suits for $5,000 and SI,OOO re-spectively, were filed to-day by Esther
land S. S. Hlckernell, her father,
against E. C. Oarman. a Middietown

! laundry man, for failing to properly
i guard the machinery of the mangle in

j his establishment. The girl, who was
employed there, caught her hand Inthe machinery.

At tlie Register's Olliee,?The willsof R. Catherine Byrem and J. R. Da-vis. both of Steelton. were probated
to-day and letters were issued re-
spectively to Jaines S. Barnes andPrincipal Charles S. Davis, of the
Steelton High School.

Fix Hearing Dates. ?October 3 wasfixed by the Dauphin County Courtfor hearing the applications for li-
censes for the Pennsylvania Invest-ment and the Profit Sharing Loan So-ciety.

Explosion Victim Who
Left Hospital Returns;

May Love His Eyesight
| Daniel Frazier, aged 37 years,
i Howard street, who left the Harrlsburcl Hospital. September 22, against the ad-
| vice of the Officials, returned to thatinstitution this morning. Crazier was
I burned in an explosion at the Mt. Pleas-

: ant Garage, 1336 Thompson street MisI condition Is serious, and it was report-
ied tills morning lie inav lose hh P i f.

sight William Frye, aged 15, 33« SouthSixteenth street, who remained at the
i&ofifiitai. in gjreaUy improved.

PERMITS ISSUED FOP.
MOMBRICKS I
AMOUNT TO $42,000

September Building Given Big
Boom; Houses to Go Up in

Market and Reel Streets

Building operations which have
been at a low ebb this month were

given a $42,000 boost to-day when

permits were issued for the erection of
eighteen brick mansard houses in two

different parts of the city.

The tirm of lleiniy and Thompson I
was granted » permit, to erect ten
three-story mansard houses on the

west side of Reel street, near Fourth,
at a cost of $20,000. Permits for two
three-story houses. 2467-2469 west
side of Reel street, were also taken
out by Heinl.v and Thompson Com-1
pany. These two amounted to $4,000.

Luther Mlnter was granted a permit
I this morning to erect six three-story
mansard bricks at 1171 to 1181 Mar-
ket street. The houses will he built
at a cost of SIB,OOO.

lA(Y)U<S6M6DT<SI
MA.IKSTIC

: This Afternoon and Evening?Lyman
H. Howe's Travel Festival.

! All Next Week?Kirk Brown and Com-
pany in a repertoire of successful
plays. Monday afternoon. "Thais;" j
Monday evening. "Raffles."

ORPHEUM
Every Afternoon and Evening?High-

class vaudeville.
COIiOMAL

Daily?Continuous vaudeville and pic-
tures.

KIRK BROWN AND COMPANY

The theatergoing public of to-day
have found out they can see by the '
real popular priced attractions as line
a production as some of the big ad-
vertised one-nighters and have begun
to see the real merit In them. They
have readily recognized the worth of
Kirk Brown, who opens a week's en-
gagement at the Majestic commenc-
ing Monday matinee. The players
have been for nine seasons in the
support of Mr. Brown, which is the
keynote to perfect performances, with
but one exception, Mr. Brown's new
leading lady. Miss Edna Earl An-
drews, whom Mr. Brown secured from
the Los Angeles stock, where she had
been a reigning favorite for three sea-
sons. A notable list of attractions is

j offered by this attraction for the com-
: ing week. The opening bill for Mon-
day matinee is "Thais." and Monday
evening. "Rattles, the Amateur Cracks-
man." Matinees will be given dally.?

j Advertisement.

OR PI 11''.I' M

To-night witnesses the passing of
the Orpheum's great bill including
Ben Kolfe's delightful "Lonespme

! f.assies." and according to reports that
emanate from the box office the com

\u25a0 bination will receive the banner audi-
ence it deservess. Next week Gladys
Clark and Henry Bergman come to
dispel the gloom. These nre the two
clever musical comedy stars who have
long since been voted favorites here
but who won their greatest favor as
the leading players in "The Trained
Nurses." When they come to the
Orpheum next week they will be the
bright particular stars In Mr. Lasky's

I newest and most elaborate musical
j comedy called "The Society Buds."

| The book, the music, the players and
I in fact the act taken in its entirety is
said to outdo either the "Trained
Nurses" or the "Red Heads." Irving
Berlin, the famous song writer, has
written two songs especially for Clark
and Bergman. They are entitled "Fur-
nishing TTp a Home for Two" and "My
Idea of Paradise." The stage setting
of the act is unique and magnificent.
'The Society Buds" promise a small
sensation at the Orpheum next week
and the already heavy advance sale is
reported.?Advertisement.

COLONIAL

To-day witnesses the last oppor-
tunity to see the delightful feature
film entitled "Home, Sweet Home,"
with pretty Lillian Gish. at the Colo-
nial. "The IJon of Venice," a colossal
George Kleine feature film, will be a
moving picture feature of extra im-
portance at the Colonial Theater dur-ing the first half of next week. This
picture was made in Venice. Italy, and
Is a thrilling romance with its scene
laid in that picturesque locality. The
action of the piece calls in a thrilling
sea battle, an engaging love tale and
Is superbly enacted. The last half of
the week will find a six-reel produc-
tion on "The Life of Shakespeare."?
Advertisement.

Reception Accorded the
Cadillac Announcement

The announcement of the Cadillac

I
Company to market an eight cylinder
car this year with the V-shaped mo-
tor, was naturally tho principal topic

? for discussion this week among mo-
torists. The opinions varied accord-
ing to individual opportunities for the
study of the advantages of a four- six
or eight-cylinder car. Hut the general
expression seemed to be that the In-
novation was an assured success, con-
sidering that the company back of the
car is among the leaders In the pro-
duction of motor cars and has for
years been known for its conserva-
tive policy

C. C. Crispen, of the Crlspen Mo-
tor Car Company, says it Is remark-
able how the public responds to the
announcement. Although the car has
not been seen, Mr. Crispen reports
an excellent list of names awaiting de-
liveries simply because of the confi-
dence in the products that has been
manufactured by this company for
years. The reports from the factory
at Detroit are similar in tone, and the
officials predict that the indications
are that the factory will be obliged to
work full capacity in order to meet
a demand which threatens to exceed
the supply.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTEH

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, D. C? Sept. 26. The

Post <)llce Department yesterday an-
nounced the appointments of the fol-
lowing fourth class postmasters In
Pennsylvania: John L Junklns, Cisna
Run; Allen L. Albright. Kingman's
Ferry; George K. Watson. Embreeville;
John H. Schaner, Llnglestown; Emma
M. Wlllard. Pillow; Rlllott W. Sheaf-
fer, Shelcota; E. Maud Seller. Swatara
Station; Harry Holt, Templeton; Aus-
tin F. Hockman, Zlon.

CONVICTED OF MURDER

By Associated Press
I Huntingdon. Pa., Sept. 26. A verdict
of murder in the first degree was ren-
dered here to-day against Frank rto-
nello for the killing of Guiseppe Visillie
on the night of July 20. 1!»12. Tills is
llie second time Konello lias been con-
victed for the murder, the first verdict
having been set aside by the Supreme
Court and a new trial ordered on a
technicality. i

515.00110 ORDER
OBTAINEDKM

French Said to Have Contracted
With Bethlehem Steel Co. For

1,000 Auto Trucks

Bethlehem, Pa.. Sept. 26.?While
nil official information Is denied, It
can l>e stated on the best authority
that tlie Bethlehem Steel Company
has received an order for munitions of
war from the French .government
amounting to $15,000,000.

There are in Bethlehem 10-day the
representatives of twenty-eight truck
manufacturing concerns, each with a
sample of one or more motor trucks,
and each eager for part of the French
government's order for 1,000 auto
trucks, to he delivered within thirty
days. These trucks will not he ar-
mored. They are wanted for the
transportation of soldiers and sup-
plies, and for such other use as may
develop during the war.

Henry Bergman Will
Fox Trot at Orpheum

Authorities say that the Vernon
t'asCes may be the whole show in a
lot of the lale dance fads, hut they
also say that these same clever ar-
tists share honors with Henry Berg-
man, when it comes to real fox trot-
ting. of course there's some explana-
tion due as to the kind of a fox trot
that Mr. Bergman does His is the
one that has New York society mad
just now and it might he more aptly
described as the "chained ankle trot"
In this dance girl's angles are held
together by al silver chain, allowing
them a very small space In which to

I make their steps. Now that pounds
like a pretty dangerous dance girls, so
If you decide to learn it, pay close at-
tention to Mr. Bergman's execution of
it with "The Society Buds" when they
come to the Orpheum next week.

This sensational dance Is one of
the surprise features in Jesse L.
Lasky's newest and most elaborate
one-act musical comedy called "The
Society Buds" that serves to bring
"cute" Gladys Clark and Henry Berg-
man to the Orpheum next week.
These two players are easily the most
popular pair ever seen at the Orpheum
and they will be readily recalled ns
the bright lights of Lasky's "Trained
Nurses." The gowns and scenic equip-
ment of "The Society Buds" is said to
be far and away the most elaborate
Mr. Lasky has yet supplied any of his
vaudeville playlets.?Advertisement.

Toronto City Officials
to Visit Harrisburg

I'ity officials from Toronto, Canada,
will visit Harrisburg during October
or November. Toronto Is anxious to
learn about commission form of gov-
ernment.

The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce to-day received a telegram from

] the Mayor of Toronto accepting an
| invitation extended the Mayor and a.
] large party of Toronto city officials and

1 councllmen to visit Harrisburg and
I inspect the workings of the city gov-
I eminent.

| The Canadian city is making a
study of results secured in various

I American cities, and through efforts

lof the Chamber of Commerce Harris-
burg has been put on the Itinerary.

181 Pints of Flies Win
Civic Club First Prize

In winning the lirst prize for tly

I swatting in the Civic Club contest.
Harry i.. Sigmund, aged 10 years, of
Camp Hill, broke all previous records.
He had IXI pints of dead flies and re-
ceived a tive dollar gold piece.

Mary Blair, 321 Hamilton street,
received second prize, a $2.50 gpld
piece, with 82 pints. John Kindler,
230 North street, was third, winning
a dollar prize The fourth and liftli
prizes were awarded to J. D. Cook,
1108 Capital street, and William

Reichart.

HARHISIURC; NATIONAI. II AS .

THIRTY' PKIi ( KM, RKSKRVR /

Included In the list of 250 banks ntj
the State whose reserves are In exi psJT
of legal requirements, prepared by
rotary McAdoo, Is the Harrisburg /fn -

tlonal. Its reserve, it Is shown* is 30per cent. The legal minimum is 15 per
cent. The figures were tabulated in ac-
cordance with a call issued by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury. Following Is
the list:

First National. Barnesboro, 26 per
cent.; First National. Columbia, 20 per
cent.; Columbia National, 25 per cent.;
Harrisburg National, 30 per cent.; a-
tional, Johnstown. 38 per cent.; Lewls-
burg National, 34 per cent.; First Na-
tional, New Castle, 30 per cent.; First
National, South Fork, 25 per cent.; First
National, Selinsgrove, 29 per cent.;
First National, Strasburg. 49 per cent.;
Second National, Tltusville, 27 per
cent.; National of Fayette County.
Unlontown, 34 per cent.; First National.
Warren. 29 per cent.; East Pittsburgh
National, Wilmerding. 34 per cent.

TKMPI.K MKDICAI, DKAJT
ADDRKBSKS PHYSICIAN*

Physicians from this city and vlclnlty
heard an Interesting lecture delivered
by Dr. Frank C. Hammond, dean of the
medical department of Temple Univer-
sity, Philadelphia, at the Academy of
Medicine, last evening. More than 100
physicians were present.

Following the lecture dinner was
served at the Commonwealth In honor
of Dr. Hammond. Dr. C. B. Phillips be-
ing host. Covers were laid for Dr. ,T.
H. McAllster, president of the State
Medical Society; Dr. C. E. L. Keene, Or.
.Charles S. Rebuck, Dr. J. F. Pulp, l>r.
H. R. Douglas and Dr. J. W. Elleu-
berger.

PUI.MOTOR SAVES NKW-ROKN IIABY*
After attending physicians bad prac-

tically given up all hope for the life
of the new-born son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kramer, 526 South Seventeenth
street, last evening, the police pulmo-
tor was put Into service as a llnal re-
sort and breath was pumped into the
tiny lungs. After a brief time arti-
ficial respiration had induced the regu-
lar normal breathing, and doctors say |
the baby will live.

LOCAL FIRM GETS BIG CONTRACT
Contracts for paving numerous

streets of Richmond, aggregating 119,-
000 square yards were awarded to the
Central Construction and Supply Com-
pany of this city by the administrative
board of Richmond, Va., last evening.
The contract is one of the largest that
has ever been awarded at one time In
the Virginia capital The Harrisburg
company paved 30,000 square yards
last Spring.

CAVE-IN K 11.1.S VICTIM
Internal Injuries which Kdward

Walker, colored, 36 years old, CIS State
street, received yesterday afternoon
when caught by tons of earth In a
sewer cave-In at Nineteenth and
Zarker streets, proved fatal. The victim
died late yesterday afternoon at the
Harrisburg Hospital. Walker was em-
ployed by John A. Stucker. He was
byrled for more than an hour In the
debris. Coroner Jacob Bckinger will
Investigate.

CARLISLE (?) MAN ENDS LIFE
! Wtlllamsport, Pa., Sept. 26. A
stranger, carrying pension papers in
his pocket bearing. the name of James
Hoagland, 4 5 year old, of Carlisle,
Pa., to-day jumped in front of a train
on the Willlinsport and North Branch
Railroad at Picture Rocks and was
killed. Hoaglana is not known in
Carlisle,
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